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Notes by the Way, 11atalIeon vWill oppose its uso as tloy " That, ils the county of Somrseot,
opposed, in our recollection, Russian factories do no. tfnswer.
oats. And it ie al very Weil to say " That a mi* turo of nilks dostroys

CRoPs OF .IHE YEAR.-Ün1 tho 20th the masters muet mako lite cservants the proper formoants, and thus factory-
J.une, wo took a trip through part of' ise tho provender for the hortes that uheoso is always second-ratc (?)
tli Island of Montreal and woro is sont ins for thom, but a stud.groon . That lmie must bo replacod mi a
hcartily sorry to sec the grain crops is a't awkward man to ofilond, seoing dairy-firm as voil as hosphoric acid.
looking so backward. Tho heavy an liat the condition of thic huntors do. " That mahors sea d thoir checeso
continuous ruins had oncouraged tho p.nds upon him, and no man finies aniywhore from 92 ' F. to 1120 F., and
gi owth of woeds to ai alarming ox. being loft in the lurch afler a tweinty still got prizo.ciecesol
tut•, and il mnany instancos the niultes burst, -which ho very likely That choeo varies aï tho sous."
cadludh (charloch, hlk or- wild ns- would be, if he oflfnded his stud- If tho makors of Rhino wmnos recog-
tard) and the Guerlot t?) bid fair to groom. ' Bog pardon, " Sir, .ny niso, as they do, te suporiority of
overpower the oats and barloy alto- a go on that nasty foroigi wime mado ils ono vinoyard over n-

tethr, particualnril h tho land ha y. woud bo the reply to a mastr u other, though the two aire onlydivided
ad been piuhed in the aprin d enmpùîinmig of his huntergivmng m by a footpath Jolanmieborgor Schlossi,

scd own lit o (1)too soon. why should not the la. t opinion of thethle seeswn_,onc.)Cheddar mon bo a Sound ono ?in land infested by these veds wo
havo always found the best treatmont FAT IN MILK.-In May last, the an.
to ho as foillows . ploigih il tho fll; liuai Conference of tho .British Daliry-
ins the spring, do not bo in a hurry to farmniors' Association vas hold at FAT IN MILIC AGAIN.-At West .Dry-
sov, but givo the wecds time to sprout, Yeovil, Somórsothiro, the centre of den, Now.York, wons Mr. A. Baker,
and, instead of two strokes of tie har- ito Cleddar district. Among many whoso Jersoy cows, according to the
row, givo six. After the oats, &c., aro interesting qtestionis disecussed, the " Rural," an worthy of ail commond-
up, about 3 inchos hig]), give a doubleo oleif the influ' ce of food on the ation. Mr. Baker appears tu entertain
tino of the harrows. and lot a couple quality of mnilic oxcited great attention. the eamo contempt for the '% colour.
of days olapso before iolling. But, âir Lloyd,tlhe well known aigriculttur crazo' in Jercuys as vo ontortain for
after ail, whlcro a well managed root- al chomist, iold that "food influenced the " feather-crazo " l show-poultry,
or other hoed.crop rccurs ovory lfih both the quality and the quantity of believing that the production of breast.
or sixti year, -charlock and othro ailk yielded by oach individusal cow," moat is the re-i test of excellence in a
wecde give very little trouble and this opinion does not soem to Dorking.

havo beon controverted by any of the Mr. Bakor conceives that tho amount
practical farmors present. of fat ins milk can bo increased, and ho

CLovEit.-- If wo expect to sond . By the bye, we are anxiously wait- proves it practically. The first test
clovor-hay to EngInnd, wo must cut ing lor the result of the tests, ordered ho msaidu was withà thu following ration:
the crop when it is lit, for if it is M. Gigault to ho carried out at the ay....................... 20 lbs.
aillowed to stand, as is the ustial prac- 'Assomption and Ste-Anne do la 'o- CoIi ...................... 4 l.
tico hero, until the blossoms are fading, catière schools, on the effect of an ad- Oits...............4
it ili oady fotch a vry Moderato dition of one pound of beans and a
pruce ils the market. A picce of clovor half-pound of lit.seed to the ordinary On this food, one pound of butter
on a farm, ait Ste-Anno do Bellovuo, daily ration of a milch-cow. Accord- vas made fron 18 lbs. of milk.
wias just roady to eut on th 20th Juno ing to a letter from Mr. Barnard, this The next ration was conpounded
and it is still stading-July let (2 .small addition to the usual food hnd of:
-Best clovor-Iay is Worth in Lon/on effect, at Roborval Couvent, of ...................... 2 lbs.
$42 to $45 a load=2,016 ibs. the 'ncreaeismg the yield of milk by 10 1o Silago............... 40
London load boing 36 trusses of 56 lbs. and the quality of that milk by the Oats ............ ..... 4 c'
cach. At Liverpool, Birmingham, &c, am percetage. Seo February No., Bran......................4 «
the gross ton of 2,240 Ibs. is the rule. '1813, p. 3. Oil-cake ................ 1
Mondow-hay is tied in trusses with This had the cifet of increasing
ropos or bande made of iho samie ma- DRiIED BLooD. - We hoar, front tihe quaity as Weil as t s quantity oftorial, but clover is always tied with trustworthy sourcesq, that dried blood (ho milkir, so that only 14 Ib. of milkstraw-bonds, as our Kentikh men cati is to b had at New.Yorc for $14.00 a vore roquired to mako 1 lb. of butter.tian. .ton. NoW, dried blood containe, or The third ration was ihn ao tdi

A laite contributor to one of the
States' agricùlturaii papers recom.
monds the use of the tedder in making
clover.hay I Docs lie want to got rid
of the Ieaf or Io keop it on ? The rules
for making the two hays in the home.
counties that supply the London
muarket,the most difficult of ail markets
to Satisfy, are simply those : keep
Meadow.Iay on the movO ovory throo
hours throughout the day, and never
touch clover-hay, except to give it a
gentio turn, onco a day, getting it
into big cocks as sooni as possible. A
fariner in thesouth-east of .England
Who toolc a tedder to work his clover-
hay would b considerod crazy. The
handl of a rake or a long stick is the
only tool used unles when the hay is
being cocked. And how the great
Stacks Steamti a fow days aftor thley are
put up i One thing is certain : unless
our clover.hay je sont to England in a
vory differont condition te tiat we sce
il li Montreal market;, wu had nuch
botter kcop it at homo.

If any of our rendors at Hun tingdon
or its neighbourlhood widl ask Mr.
Robert Ness, lie will tll then al]
about London clove-hay : ho hasseen
it, land lad it stick to his flugors, liko
a plug of black chewing tobacco.

Tho Montreal Witness secems te
thinic the English stock will net tako
to our timothy-hay. No four; they
will oat it fast enough, but the English

(1) On July l2th, we took. Ite same jour-
ney, and the improvement visible was alhnost
miractlcous.-Eo. -

m2m I . vas no cul til the 10th July, and
was then long past its best, thougi, or
course, incressed in bulk.--E.

should conatain, from 11 to 13 por cent.
of nitrogen (equal to, say, ai avorago
of* 14 01 of ammonia). This makes
nitrogen cost only about 6 cents a
pound, insteid of, in nitrate of soda,
19 cts., which is a stupondous diffor-
enco and needs oxplanation. At ail
ovents, the Central Syndicate will take
orders, we believe, for dried blood at
this rate, froight, &c., added, :nd wo
strongly recoiiond ouri rendors te
give it a trial next spring

The nitrogen of drietblood is net
in a fit stato for plant-food, but is soon
convorted in the Eoil into ammonia
and nitrie acid, which are lit for plant-
food. As it is icas soluble than nitrate
of soda and sulphato of amnonia, it
elould b sown and barrowed in with
the seed, to give it time o cook befure
the plants want it.

CnEDDAR OPINIONS ON DAItYIN.-
-'That thor aire twentydifforontwaiys
of naking a good Cheddar cheeso.

"l That the working of a dairy of
cows is often lot out at 60 dollars a
liead.

'' That the use of soul whey in
cheeso-making is bonoficial.

cl That fifty cows worked by the
farmor's wife and family is a proper
number for a dairy.

" That the fall of the price of cheeso
is equivalont to from 40 to 50 o1, of
the ront of land.

" That, as both the Cheddar and
Choshiro cheese countries are on the
red kouper mari formation, that may
in part account for the excllenc of
their cheese.

Hay....................... 2 bs.
Silago.................... 40 «
Oats................... 4 «
Bran ..................... 4 
Cottonseed-meal....... 2 "

With this, the quantity of milk
yielded remained the sanie, but only
12 pounds were required to make 1
pound of butter.

CoRN-siLAoE.-It appears that the
propor statu of corn for ensilage is not
yet settled. Mr. Fisheor whio, if expe-
rienco ic worth anything, ought te
know, prefers corn Weil advanced
towards maturity; M. Lomiro, on the
othor hand, in hie ossay, read before
the Dairymen's Association, at Ste-
Thorèso, last autumn, holds that
l silage.corn ehould bo sown thick,

and that it would be worth j more
than silage from largestemmed corn
with its cobs. Corn for silago should
be sow.t il rows 20 te 24 inches apart,
at the rate of at loeast a buehel of seed
to the acre," which is about double
thi quantity recommonded by others
who aim at the cars being in the milk
when eut for onsilonent. Now, Mr.
Baker, a most sucossful dairyman,
says that "l silage is the beet milk-
producer 1 have over used, provided it
does not have too much corn n it I" /
How slall wo decide botwoen thrce
such practical mon?

BAPI0.-sLA.-Now that, as Wo saw
just now, nitrogen is to be had at a
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